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OPINION ------ ..... 
Present'Pl-oceed1ng: 

Under the above application, tiled January 7, 1936 Mark(,t 

Street Railway Company, hereatter referred to as J.pplicant, req:~est

ad the Commission to institute a formal investigation tnto the 

rates charged Applicant by Pacific Gas and Electr1c Comp~~, hereafter 

referred to as Pacific, tor ra1lway' pov~r service ~der Schedule P-9. 
On February 10, 1936, the Commission, in response to Applicant's 

request, (1) ordered an investigation into the rates and practlces ot 

Pacit1c in supplying electric energy to Applioant. 

Public bearings were held on February 20, 21; March 31; 

April 1, and June l6. The record consists ot 61 exhibits, 53 or' 
which were tiled by Applicant and the remainder by Paoific, and 46~ 

pages of reporters' tranzoript ot oral evidence. The above entitled 

p~oceed1ngs were oonso11dated tor hear1ng and decision, and the case 

was sUbmitted on 'briefs, June 16th. Subsequently briets have been 

t11ed and the case 1s now ready tor tina! decision. 

Previous Proceedings: 
The present rate under which Applicant receives service 

(Schedule P-9) was established by Commission's Decision No. 13316 
, 

(24 C. R. C. 6~652), effective April 1,1924. The a'bove named 
.' 

decision was a sup~lemental order to Decision No. 11457 (22 C. R. C. 

744-804) effective January 20, 192'3. Decision No. 1l~57 

was the result ot a :major el.ectric case, t1xing eJ.l electric rates 
ota : t was deeme reasona e that teo 35 on s 0 80 

act in order to accord Ap~licant the privilege due 1t inasmuch as 
the latter was unable to challenge the reasonableness ot the rate 
charged because ot the limitations imposed under Sect10n 60 o~ the 
Public Utilities Act. 
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o~ the Pacifio's system. It was und<;>r this decision that a railway 

power sohedule was first established. Prior to this t~e railway 

rates were based u,on special contracts.(2) 

Sinco 1924 tho rate u:.d3r this schedule has remained un-· 

cha"'l,gee. alt:b.ou.gh it has come 'lllder general review with schedules tor 

other classes of service in 1928 (31 C.R.C. 239); in 1930 (34 C.R.C 

212); ~d in 1932 (38 C.R.C. ~63). This is, however, the first 

tiT:.e the Commission !las tomelly reviewed this rate in a separe.te 

prooeed1ng. 
Reilw~y Power Service Rendered b~P~cifio: 

Pacific serves twelve electric railways under its Schedule 

?-9. Of these twelve railways, Applicant's system is the most 

iIil:portan t • Its aD.D.ual power bills exceed $1,000,000 and oomprise 

over 45% or the entire railway revenue securod under this schedule. 

,Delivery to Ap;plice.::.t's system is mac,e over 8!l 11 KV net-v:ork, con-

sisting.o!'S2.?9 circuit miles of lines owned by Pacific, vdth the 

exce~t1on of a~prox~~te1y 10 miles belonging to Applicant~ 

The e~ergy supplied is 3-phace alternatins current 

power delivered and metered at eiGht widely separated substations 

o~~ed by Applicant. This energy is oonverted(S) in Applicant's 

s~bstations to 600 volt direct current whiCh is employed in the 

ope~atio~ of the cars o~ Applicant's system. 

Noto (2): Thus t~e Co~ssion said, in part) (22 C.R.C. 744,788) 
"Tho rates et present in effect have been based on special con-
tracts vrith the dittercnt railway companies, but in general 
fai::ly uniform. 7.c.e ratofor service to the Markp,t Street 
Railw~7 Com,eny is provided, ~der special contraot botween the 
Sierra and San F=o.ncisco ?ower Com:93l\Y, ~..nd that rai1v:ay com:90:0.Y 
as successor to the original party to the 'contract. A standard 
rai1~rey service rate is therefore fixed for all standard railway 
servioe on the combined systems." 
Note (3): Converting e~uipment to the extent of 20 500 ~ff is o~~ed 
oy ~acif1c and is carried sta historical oost of ~65!,336 (T~.Exh.49). 
?acitio makes no claim. that this in,\restment should be considered. but 
accuiosces to the Co~ission ruline (22 C.R.C. 744; 24 C.R.C. 654) 
that such services as are rend'9red 'by this .investment should b,e 
covered 'by ~ec1al agl"eement between. the parties end not made a pert 
of the rate. 
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Applicant's Claims: 
Applicant's contention is that the rate tixed by the 

Commission (24 C.R.C. 638) in 1924 must be taken to be presump-
. ' 

tively just and reasonable at the time when established, but, 

due to changed conditions the rate today is unreasonably high and 

discriminatory. This is claimed to be true beoause, Ca) there has 

been no cll8nge in the rate s~ce 1924.; (b) substantiai reductions 

in the cost to serve have been realized by Pacitic; (c) material. 

rate'. reductions have been made to other classes or consumers; (d) 

the primary or high vOltage industrial po'~r customer enjoys a 

lower rate; and (e) the Los .klgeles Railway Corporat1on rece1ves 

a lower rate from the Southorn Calitornia Edison Compall7 Ltd. 

From -'.pplicant' s claim:! it is clear that the issues 

raised in this ease revolve around the question ot the reasonableness 

ot the railway rates accorded under Schedule P-9, both as to rate 

level and relationship with rates tor other classes ot serTio •. 

:Review or Evidence: 
The evidence or record has been caretully reviewed and 

analyzed. It appears unnecessary to here diSCUSS, tn deta1l, all 

the tactual matters presented. 
Applicant is Pacific's largest s~gle electric consumer. 

It likewise has certain ver,r favorable load characteristics due to 

its un it' ormi tY' or demand, high power ractor and better than average 

load tactor. These favorable tactors are, how'ever, partially off-

set bY' the tact that the railway load oontains little diversity. 
The record clearly establishes the tact that sales to 

Applicant's sY'stem are now materially lower than whe~ the rate was 
. (4) 

first established, as shown ~n Table I. . following: 

Note (4): From Ar.plicant's EXhibit No. 5. 
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L.V 

T.AB:t.E r 
peak · · Energy- · · Average · Annuai • · • · , 

• · Pttreb.e.sect · Demand. : Re.te-C:ents. : Load: Fac:tor • · • • 
:Year: KWR • KW' · Per KWH. · eft : , · Cl} C2:) (S) 

~g.Z3 1~311'809.540 . 34,.900 0.860. 4:'1'.0 
1.9Z4. 14G.S4l,900 33,.995 0'.$33, 49;.2 
~928 ~56.,.329,.O50 36.5].0 O.83S 4S.'l 
lSSS lZS,. 34Q.,.29O 3l..~280: 0.836 45.'1 

This reduction ~ cons~pt1on or nearlT 13$ 1$ d1rec~ 

cpposi ta to the, trend. or eOItSUmpt1on of' ot,ne.r 1m.por'taJ:tt elass:es or 
service. For instance,. the sale:a.C5 } to the gene.ral power COll.$ail1era: 

have nearly doubl..ed. and to the 11gb.t1n.S conS'tXlllers (1nel.'Ilding cooldng 

snd. heat1ng) ha. va more than tripled. durlng tb.1 IS same period. This 
" 

trend 1n ~es 1$ 1m,pOrtant and .wlll be: re:r'err.ed to later. 

The record. shows: tb.ere bas been no.C 0.) reduc't1Oll. in the 

ra1.J.we.y power rate w:tder Scb.edule P-9 51nea 1.92411' w.h1le. :mbstm:l-

t1a:l. C7J red1l.et1ollS, both. by order of' the Commission tmd. by vol,mtar,r 

action Oll the part of" Pae1:t'1e:,. b.av~ bee made in achedU.l.es serdxtg 

other 1mportan t cletsse.s o"r eonsamers. 

No,te (5:): ~925 
GeJlera~ Power Sa!.es eM Kwh.}..... .. .. .. • .. .. .. ... •• ~4. 
All 11~t~ & heating & eoo~ ••••• M""". ~iZ.~67 

(See De!'endant9 s Exh.. 53 and'. Tr. 309-) 
Note. (6): 

J.ppll1ean.t9 $ En. Sana. 3&, '!r. 9-10; IZS-IZ4:. 

Note (7iI . 
A'p~iC8.Itt" s. Ex1l.. 44 &. 45 .• Tr. l2.0-lZ4. Thug, exhibits « &. 4S 
ind1ea.te the- rolloWing mmttal reduet1on:t: 

·~92B ............... • :;Z,. Q.8 .• 9.00 
~S3Q. ............. 3,.020,,000 
19,35 ............ ~.s.oQ,OOO (L1m.1 ted. to the year ~935.) 
I.9.SO. .. • .. .. .. .. ... 3.92:40,000 

ZXh:1b:.tt ~ ind1ce.::es. that the. ~9so. redu.et:1on "'ean be calettlated 
as. equ1 valeI::.t o:r 4 to 5-$ 0'1: the gross: on the. ba~s or 1 ts: 
pre.sent annual.. eleetr.te de~tmen.t re.venues."" 
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L.V-

The major portion ot. the record is given over to the ques-

tion. of the m.agn1 tude or the do19llW'ard trend in tae a.verage eos.t to 

Pacittc: o~ rena.e~ sen1ee:,. to the' power rates grented:to pr1:ma:l:y 

industr1al. usera" and to the ~1m.11&r1 ty" between Appl1.c:ant· 5 S'1 taa-

t10n and that or the Los Angeles Railway- Corporat1on.. These w1l.l. 

be <ttseu.ssed 1n the order named. 

Cost o~ SerV1e~: 
'the reeord is sUent on what it eos.t to :render the ra:u-

T;t!!!J" se--v1ee. when the rate was este.b:l1sb.ad. 1l:t ~92:3-2ol 0:- 1:0: ~ aub.-. 

sequent year to ute. 
On the theory that p%Oduet1on and tmnsm1ssi= costs 

const1 tuta the: bttlk or the eost:s to heine o"r rcn4er1l:rg railway' 

service,. J.:p:pllee.nt introduced exte.n.nve studies on the trend ot: 

said costs trom. ~923-1g25 thl:'U. tb:e. year ~93S. U'$1I1g tlle costs 

devel.opecI. tor tb.e: years 19Z3-192S as ~OO%,. 1t: wu the: contenti.on 

or ~p-11~t thAt all. sy'stem. :produc:'tfOlL and. tmnsm1ss:tcm costs had 

deel1neCt an. average o"r lS.93% by the end or year 1955.. Tl1:1.s c:on:-
elU51cm. was :sharpl:T ehall.eng,ed by Pae1t'1 e wllo:se: conten t10n was 

that,. t'ollov:1ng Appliaan:t,·s method but correcting tor ele:1.med 

errors in said: method,. tIle reduet10n in c:os"t$ was no,t more than 

3.2:6%(8) • 

Note (a'): Thus App11c.allt"s EXb.1b1t 61. rensed. shows.: 
"Ave~sts or Prodttet1.on and. Transm1~s1on Per LW.H'. or ~ S§.l?:s§tior. O .. a.tj?tt§. Changes 1It 
Average. ot' Years, P:res:ent Cos.ts. Based Cos.t between 
~9:23 end 19:25, 'fl.'P?Xl l.S3S Operatt ons ~923-2S &. .. 3S 

~O.Sl.Z. M1lls S..S3S M1~ls: IS. 9:~ Decree. 
Pac11:1e" s :s:xb.1b1 t Sl. sh.ows: 

9..56.7 Mills . 9..084 Mills 
As per tre.nseript (l?p' .. 2.9S) the 5.05%CIndex 94.9S) is :rednced 
to 3.2~CD4dex: 96.. '2'~1 when ut1llzing .. certain. cbattgas ill 
cos.t ~mone.y w.b.1eh. are. al~o understood to b.e', incorporated 
1n reused. Exb.. 51 ot A;Ppl1can't. 
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• 
The. e¢ntentio:D'.S of the two pert.1e$ w.1ll now be br1et'lJ" 

considered. It may 'be said tha.t the' wide d1t:C'erences :tn reS\Ut now 

t'l=om three m.a.jcr C8.uses; namely'. the: c:.a'p):ttal. base u;sed; ~e deprec:1a-

't1cm. all.owanee.; and the p:r1ma:r.r substa.t1on: Otttpttt used. as tb:e dinaor 

to dete~~' the cost per kilowatt hour. 

It a.ppears tl:l.at APP"llcant erred. in uS:i'ng as a start1Dg 

pc1ltt 8;. cs.p1tal. basa(9) rejected. 'by the Commission itt tb.e ongtxraI 

order under which.. the- P-9 rate was es.tabl1sb.ed (22 C.R.C.744 supra} 

and that Pae1t'1e is. cQrreet 1n us1llg the' eap,1tal. ban round ra.aon-

«ble in. said. order. 
WhUe it appea...-s: that· both pe.rt1.es may have erred(lOl in 

the depreciat:Lon. e.llowanc:e: used.. the eUe.ct 111 the t'1lml. result is 

not believed su.rn.~1en~ material. to. warmnt turther d1scuss:1on. 

The. most important ditte'ren:ce artses :t.J:om. the lack or 

agreement as to the proper pr1mary s:ubsta:tton O\1tp.ut to be. ttae4: as 

a. d1 'Visor in. cotlptt.t1ng averag.e c:ost per k110watt hour. Beg1nnjng 

nth. tbe year lS3~,. t"ollow.tng: the COItso11dat1.on ot" Pae1t1c 8Il:.d ita 

a!'t'1l1ates,. there oec::urred an 1xtterchallga or eleetriesl. energy-t wh1ob. 

resulted. each year 1n del1.ver.tes. to tb:fr subs1d1ar1es. It is the_ 

del.1.ver1es which give rise to the o:ontroversy. Applicant incl.ude4. 

the:s:e deliveJ:'1es a.s power ae~ generated and txe:nsm1t'tad and 

thus sec1lr8d a. lower cost at the' terminal year 1.935,. ~h1l.. Pao:1'nc 

el1mnated them. both as to ld.l.owatt hours and re"nUXU$ on the: t.h.eo:J:7' 

that tlle:y were suxpl'ttS or d-amp power sal..es,. and. a~eord~1ngl:r secured , 

& b:1gher cost and a. lesse= do~ trend. 
Note (9;: This c:apita! base was; approX1iiiiit8l:r ~l9:"OQO·.OOO more tl1axt 

. -round. rea.son.e:.bl.e. (Det"endant." s.~. SQ. ,Tr'. 282). 
Nota (:to): Mr'. J"acobs: tor App~1ea:n.t-\tsed e; c:ons:t8Jl't j'tldgmen:t de:pree1a-

t10ll rate: (Exh..rl,. Tr .. M-6Sl tb:eOttgllottt tl:te per1od.,. which,. 
ac.~. llad ItO)- etteet UPO,11 the cost trend" b,ut inasmuch 
as it was. applied to a Ugher cap1 ta1 bas. 1 t did 'tm.c1~ m-
erease: the d.epreciation alI.owance .. and tttus tb.e 'ClOst p-er Kwh.. 
Mr. '!!lomas :t"or Paeific; used the ac.tual. ·company book: all.owance.. 
p~reted vrb.en. nece·ssary- CExli.50,. 'r.r.2B5-288}. Pac:1t'1c t s EXh.50 
shO"r.!t that tIle deprec1et't1.0Xt ~owance- tor traxtsm1 ss1oz:r. was lll1-
dllly' l.ow in 19a5 and 1.9;25,. compared. with:. decision l!ro.ll.4S7 
(22 C.R.C. 7T'lland the year 1935,. and hence tende4. to depress 
the eos:t trend.. -
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• • 
It a.ppears that the. tmportan.t question h.ere is whether 

or not tb.105 interchange: represents nx:m or mL-r-pl.us power saJ.es. 

Pacn.:c1c eJe1ms that tb.ey were s.~~u:s: or dum:p. power S2!tl.es. ~or wbich 

an s.verage rate or appro:z:1.ma.tely Z mUls w.a:s receiyeci. This cWrtm 

S\U'pl.us power k1l0mr.t't hours: in the aV8.-mge cost c:amp:tta.t1on .. is to 

d1l.ute tb.e average cos:ts 1ncorrectlJ-. SIlrp~'tXS sal.e& are not to be 

COl%t'ttsed with ~1r.m. power sales and, as :tong e;s something more thaD. 

1ncrement costs ~""e re.ee1ve.d !"or sama,. the revenues thus: real..1%ed 

are benefi e1sl. to all. other clAsses. 0'1: consumers.. III the 1Da'taD.'t ' 

cttSe it appears :reasolUtb~e: that Paeit1c·S' me,thod~ baaed ttpOXt the 

e"dc!.en.ce o"r reeord.~ g1:..res. resul.ts wl:l.1cl:t are mere: nearl,y' correct 

!:rom a rate-maldng standpo1Irt. 

:Lot appears tb.a.t the a.verage produ:ct:t.on and. tmnsrti asLon 

costs he:" decllne~. (ll} :0::... our o.p,1nion the mere show1ng of a. 
deel,jne in avuag,e costs 1& not neces~· surna1ent eTi,4enc. to 

justtty' the- concl.us:ton that a reductt.on to a single; eons:amer rr.r a 

cl.a.ss is warra:nted,. wh.en the record :t.s not. ~ sUent on wha.t it 

costs'. to Ser'le tha.t :particular consumer and class,. 'bu.t likewise is 

most 1ncomple ote: respecting other el.e;sses r:tr serv:tee. 

In this case there is 1n add::t:t:to.n. tll.e somewbat .'tmtl.S"ml 

s1.tuat1.on tllat. the a.verage rate: pd.d b.y A;ppJ.1<=ert,t 1$ less: than the· ' 

a:veraga systEmt eos.ts t'or produl:t1o.n and transm1s:s.t.on. (12)' Pae1ne 

eln1ms. that" in add1 t1on.~ certain d1st:r1.b,'ttt!.on costs" approx1ma~ 

ing: ~ m:1.11.~ shoul.d. be ineluded. . 
Note en): it is oSUOtl$ tha:t sueE: dec:11iie Is muCh less 'Elliiii thii'E " 

, el,aimed by App'~icant. 
Note.pffJ: A~e cos.t 0-1' Produet1cm & Transmission. ~9.23-35 ~935 

Ap' cant c ' dO chh:nI ....................... 10.5-12: Mijls 8~ K1. 
Pae1ttc 1:l.a:imecI. (Exll.SO}. ..... "'," .. .. .... .. .. ..... • .... S.5.6.7 M't'J I s 9.084 M1. 

Ave~ Rat& Pa1.d: ' 
By ~ic:axt'E CEi£ 5} .......... ' .. ,u ......... 8.46 t:1' 1 a: 8.35 lItt. • 
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A~plicant's position is that it is entitled to a rat~ be-

low the everag~ cost, duo to its favorable loed characteristics; . 
that such was the condition in 1923-24 7 . end with reduced oosts of 

operatio~, its present rate level should reflect this saving.· 

I cannot agree that the conditions are essentially the 

so:me todo.y as whon the railway rc.te was estc.blished. As already 

not~d t!J.e sales to .:"..~plicnnt llave declined rather materially, wh11e 

sales to oth~r consumers have increc.sed very sharply. It·was in 

~art ~rough this increase in sales that m~y ot the reductions in 

re.tes hllve been ,orer=c.nted. NO~ only through savings due to larger 

volume but ~lso th-~u~ the de~ds calling for new lovrer cost pro-

ducing,e~ui~ment because of these new de~ands. It appears 

reasonable to accord reductions to those classes of consumers which 

have earned reduction~ by incrca30d consumption or who in the past, 

he.ve carried an undue share of the cost burden, in order that the 
utility m:lY secure or hold bu.siness which it vTould othernise 10se.(13) 

Note (13): It is well established that cost to serve is but one of 
tae m~y elementz ~st should be given consideration in the fixing 
ot: the level of rates as well as the sJ?re~d bot\o:een the dif.1"erent 
classes of service. 7.his Co~ission has in many cases expressed 
itself on this subject and mc.y well quote with adve.!ltage here what 
was said. when Schedu,le :2'-9 ViCS originally established (24 C·.:R.C.784). 
~The fixing of rates ~nd the eQuitable division of charges on u 
syst~ ~s extensive cs that of applic~nt is a problem in t~e solu-
tion of which no exact rule or formula can be used. 'r.le approx-
im,o.te cost of rendering the several classes of service; the economic 
value of tho service to the individus.ls o.r.d groups of consumers,; the 
rates heretofore i~ effect ~~ t~eir results upon the operations ot 
the cons~ers; the elimination of discriminatory conditions gmongst 
clc..sses ~d distr~cts and the generc..l effect on future development 
of business ofne", =ates must be considered in tb.~ division SlIlOng 
the various classes ant groups of consumers of the total revenue 
~!lhich the company is e~ti tlec. to recci va. Forms of ro.tes must be 
rels.ti vely Simple, yet must moot the. widely v~rying, conditions o'r 
:::-etc.il ane. wholesale service. It lS imposs:Lble end uneconomical 
to :::.ttem-ot to' fix rates suc:!:!. tho.t ec..ch di,strict or each clo.ss .. of 
consumer'" will retu..."'"n to the company E:Jl eq,ual ra.te of c.om!,'cnsat'ion . 
to'!: the average proportion of tho plc.:::.t I1,ecensc.ry, for their sex:v1ce •. 
The system is so eztensi ve :.J.nd rccei ve:; power i"rom so mcny points 
th~t the service to the cifferent classes of consumers is largely 
iDterde~endent ~s to costs." 



It is my conclusion that .A.pplicant ho.s failed to show that 

the existing rate unde:r Schedule P-9 is Ulltair or unre'asonable 'beet-use 

of the reduced costs to Paeifio in rendering service generally. 

A:O:Plicsnt calls attenti.on to two primcry industrial !)ower 

schedules of Pacifio, Schedules F'-S and. P-30, and claims that the 

application of these, to a land s~ilor to its own, would result in 

lower rates than it receives under Scnedule,P-9. Applicant further 

contends that, in the applioation ot these l'riIo,nry power sohedules, 

its meter re~din3s at the eight points ot: delivery should be combined 

fo= billing pu~oses. The ~pplication of these two5chedules 

(which are not c.pplicc.ble to rsilway service) d.,oes result· in a lower 

~veraGe rate if the meter readings are combined. However, it the 

oilling is based upon separate meter readings, ?-5 becomes h1~er . 

th~ P-9 but the averase rate under P-30 still remains lower 'by approx-

The relevancy of such a comp~ison goes, of course, .. ' 

to establish that other similar classes of :9oVler users are now re-
ceiving lower rates and, ir a'stmilar rete is not granted to App11c~t, 

discrimination is ~e.~itted. 

In the first :9lc.ce, :: COllnot agree with Applicant the.t ' 

:leter'readings should be combined under Schedules P-5 and P-30 tor. 

the purpose or testing the reasonableness of Schedule P-9. The 

preseut tilins prohibits such combination and, more important, the 

rate str~ctures themselves do not co~template such a combination. 

:'illers a digt~i'buting a~enc'Y 1S burae!led with the fixed costs in-

e1d.ent3.J. to tho., capital inve:;tJ:!leI!.t in separe.te lines, !eederS t meters,' etc., 

in maintaining separate points of delivery, such should be recog-

10. 



n1zed b~ considering each point ot metering se~arately tor billing 

purposes unless the rate structure is designed to refleot a consol-

1dat10n; no such claim is here shown or made. The tact· that cam-
mon ownership may p~eva11 at the ditferent points ot delivery re-

sults in but minor savings in costs, and is not sutficient to change 

the standard practice reoounted above. 
The tiling ot Schedule P-30" (14) eftective January l, ~936, 

made it possible ~or certain consumers, tormerly on Schedule P-S, 

to receive a reduction end likewise made it possible to secure other 

marginal power business. The reoord shows, and it is not d18Puted~ 

that the riling ot Schedule P-30 was made primarily to meet competi-

tion and was not designed to return t'UJ.l costs or serVioe to the 

Po~~r Company. (15) This Commission has unitormly ~er.m1tted and sanc-

4 : 
ention should be ca.lled to the nature\ ot th.e riling ot 

the rate under Schedule P-30. ~his was a voluntary til-
ing and this Commission has not passed upon the reasonable-
ness ot the rate; but merel~ has received the tiling as 
provided under section 63(b) ot the Public Utilities Act. 
This is the practioe acco~ded all voluntarily reduced rate 
filings which do not appear to warrant being suspended. 
This does not mean, however, that their reasonableness ~ 
not be challenged at a later date. 

Note (15): 
Thus in response to questions by Mr. Du. Val, Mr. Beckett 
tor Pacitic answers: (Tr. 327) 

~.--"V;as Schedule P-5 and P-30 tiled predica.ted on 8. 
cost ot serVice basis? A.--OnlY to the extent that we 
made sure that it did 'not go below the increment cost. 

~.-~~as it tiled because the Company believed that this 
class ot business was yielding more than a t'air share ot 
costs? A.--Not at all. The purpose at tiling tl:l1s 
schedule when it was tiled was, as I said, ~r1marily to 
meet competition, and thus to enable us to retain certain 
'business which it looked as it we would lose it we did not 
make such a reduction, and also to enable us to secure 
additional business at something more than the marg1nal 
or increment cost, which would not be otherwise available 
to us." 

ll.. 



t10ned the meeting ot competitive rates,--rc Modesto Irrigation 

District, at al vs. Pacific Gas and Electric Company, (36 C.R.C. 

766). There is no competitive ~ituation developed in the in-

stant case in reference to the r:dlway' load and we can only con-

clude that, accordingl1, there is no discrimination. It would 

be inherently unta1r and inequitable to use a competitive rate 

such as Schedule P-30 as a measure to determine the proper level 

ot a rate not so atfected by competition. 

The Los Angeles Railwsx Co~or~t1o~ Situation: 

Applicant presented extensive testimony tor the purpose 

or showing that there existed a marked degree ot similarity be-

tween its system and that ot the Los Angeles Railway Corporation. 

Los Angeles Railway Corporation is served by Southern 

Calitornia Edison Company Ltd. This Railway has enjoyed e. lower 

rate(16)s1nce 1923 (the period covered in the record) than Appli-
. 

cant.. The rate schedule or special contract under which it has 
purchased energy has likewise been limited to itself ~d one other 

large railway in the metropolitan area ot Los .Angeles. Pacitic's 

Schedule P-9 has been open to all electric railways without regard 

to size or area served. 
It is clear that the Commission in 1923, when schedules 

tor both ra11~~S wero established, recognized and granted the 

southern railways a lower rate. Since that time the rate ditter-

en.tial in tavor ot Los .Angeles Rail'We3' Corporation has 'been still 

turther i~creased by mutual agreement between the two ~art1es. 

6 : 1923 the Commission established a railway rate ot 7.?5 
mills "Oer Kwh.(23 C .. R .. C. 1019) compared with 2.33 mills 
realized by A:o'Olice..nt. 'this -schedule remained in e:£'tect 
until May 1, 1930, when the rate was reduced to 7 •. 325 
mills (Tr. 137). This latter schedule was cancelled end 
superseded by a S-year special contract (with a·turther 
condition that contract may be extended one year, depend-
ing upon the coming in of Boulder power) between Edison 
and the Rail~~y on september 1, 1933 (Tr. l37). The rate 
realized unde= this contrect tor the year 1~34 average~ 
6.63 mills (T::'. 15S) compe..red with 8.34 mills paid by Ap-
:plicent. 
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Applioant presented no evidenoe as to the reasonableness c~~ the 

present rate nor what return it yielded, it any. 

It does not appear reO-sonable to use a rate volu:c:t8.ril,. 

. entered into 'between two parti'9s as a yardstick to determine e. 

just and reasonable rate to others, unless there be shown a reason-

able stm.1larity in the services and conditions whioh led to the 

voluntary rate .. 
While it may be taken that these two railway sys·tems have 

much in oommon in respeot to certain ot the physioal e.nd operating 

characteristios, there 1s no evidence to show the etfeot ot thi8 

agreed rate upon the earnings ot the Edison Company nor under what 

oonditions or w~ it was entered into nor that stmilar oonditions 

exist between the two parties in this oase. 

Counsel tor Applicant contends that the rate voluntarily 
granted Los Angeles Railway Corporation by Edison must be presumed 

to be reasonable.. I agree with the presumption as tar as the 

Los Angeles Railway ~~d Southern Cal1tornia Edison CompaDY are con-

cerned, but tho ~plication that it is likewise reasonable tor the 

parties herein does not necessarily tollow .. 
It is ~ conclusion that Applioant h~8 tailed to Show 

that the present rate under Schedule P-9 ot Pacific 1s unjust or 

u:cree.sonable -
I recommend the following torm ot Order: 

ORDER - ----
Market Street Rail~ CampaDY having applied tor an 

Order or the Railroad 'Commission instituting a tor.mal investigation 

upon . its own motion as to the rates oharged by Pao1t'io Gas and 

Electric Comp~ tor electric energy 801d by 1t to Market Street 

lS. 
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Railway Comp~, the Commission having instituted an investigatIon 
iJ.ltO the reasonableness ot rates, rules, relgulatioJla, charges, 

eontraGts, schedules, practioes and operations or any or them ot 

Pac1tie Gas and Eleotrio Company in supplying electrio energy to 

street ra11~s in the C1~ and County o~ San Franoisoo and in 

the CO'Qllty or san Mateo, the matte:zs having been consolIdated tor 

the purposes or hearing and decIsion, hearings having been held, 

the matter being submitt&d and now rea«r ~or dec1sion, 
The Railroad C~ission ot the State ot californIa 

Hereby Orders and Deolar~s that Applioation No. 20337 and Cas. 
No. 4105 be and they are hereby dIsmissed. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved 

as the Opinion and Order ot the Railroad Commission ot the State 

or Cel.1tornia. 
The etteotive date or this Order shall be twenty (20) 

days from. and atter the date hereor. 

i 21 ~,t{ d-· Dated at San Francisco, CalU'ornia, th 8 -.."A.-.... .,~- ~ 

ot ~,1936. 
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